**V WEEK IMPACT PANEL 2020**

**EQUITY IN HEALTH**  
**PRESENTED BY THE UNDEFEATED**

**Date**  
November 23 - Airing / 12:30p – 1:30p

**Location**  
The Undefeated Platform (Pre-taped)

**Description**  
The pandemic has elevated concerns about social justice, and health inequities among minorities. There is a lack of health care resources, educational awareness, trust, and funding. The panel will engage speakers to discuss health disparities amongst minorities and how the V Foundation is impacting minority communities through the Stuart Scott Memorial Fund.

**Panel Objectives**  
Elevate the V Foundation’s Stuart Scott Memorial Cancer Research Fund, and ESPN’s support of cancer research and health equity leading up to V Week. Educate and bring awareness on health inequities and the impact of cancer in communities of color.